
The TragedU 

But ifblacke lc^da'1 <?> ip foale fac t rq>reacb 
v^ctend the lequell of your Impr /iuon* 
Your mecre inforcement fhall acq itqance me 
From all the impure blot? arid ftainej tberrof^ 
ForGod be knowes-and-you n*ay .partly fee. 
How farre I am from the deiire tgCttfpT, 
May.Go,\ blefle yourgrace.wciecdt, and vvillfay it. 
Glo. Jn faying ,’o.you fladl*buc.fay.:be truth. 
BMC. Then I falute you with tins Jkipojy title : 

Long IiueKing £wWd,Englaqdi retail King. 
May. Ainan. 
BMC. Tomorrow will it pka.’c you c-. be crown’d? 
G/tf.Euen.when you will.^njce you \villbaue it fo, 
Buc. TO morrow then we wftf attend your grace. 
glo. Come let vs to our holy.tasjeeagaine/ 

Farewell good coufen}fa;evvd^eniTe fronds.. Exettin,- 
Enterggeeno mother, i)jtiehes^fX^ky,^ar^' , ‘ 

Dorfet at a»e doore,‘Dutches of G leafier 
at another doore. 

3> nt. Who meetes ys heei e my Necce Tlaatagenct 2 
Qn. Sifter well met, whither away, fo fall? 
T>ut. <?/<;. No farther then the Iewet,apd as Igu?||e5 

Vpon the like deuotioo as your lelues, 
To gratulate the tender princes there. 

Kind lifter thankes week enter all together. 
Enter the Lieutenant of the Tower. 

And in good cime here the Lieutenant comes. 
M. Lieutenant, pray you by your leaue. 
How fares the ftince ? 
Lient. Well Maddara and in health ; but by your leaue, 

I may not fuffer you to v,fit him, - 
The King hath ftraightly changed to the contrary. 
Qu. The KingjWhy, who’s that ? 
Lteu. I cry you mercy I racane the Lord TroteUor. 

^ fhc Lord protedl him from that Kingly title: 
Hath he fet bonds betwixt there loue and me: 
I am their mother whoflhould keepe me from them ? 
1 am their father, mother, and will lc« them, 
Jhit.Glo. Their Aunt I am in law, in loue their mother: 

^/■Richard the Third. 

nen feare not thou, I!e beare thy blame, 
Jnd take thy office from thee one my perili. 
lieu.ldoe bcleech your grace* all to pardon me 

T am bound by oath, I may not dee if. 
1 Enter Lord Stanley. 

Srn. Lft mebut metre your Ladies at an houre hence, 
^nd lie falute your grace of Yorke, as mother •• 
Jad reuerenc looker one,of two faite Queene*. 
Come Madam,you muft goe with me to fVeftminjter, 
Thereto be crowned Richards royall Queene. 

On. O cut my lace in funder,that my pent heart 
haue fomc fcope to beatc,or elfc I found 

With this dead liking newe*. 
* X)jr.Madam ha ire comfort,how fare* your grace? 
' QH. 0 Dorfet, Ipcake not to me, get thee hence. 
Death and deftrudion dogge thee at the heele*, 
Thy mothers name is ominou s to children. 
If thou wilt ouer ftrip dcath,goe croffe the Sea*, 
dad liue with ‘Rjohmendfrom the race of hell, 
Goe hie thee,hie tliee, from this flaughtcr-houfe, 
Lcaft thon increace the number of the dead, 
And mike me die the thrall of Markets cutle. 
Nor mother,wife, nor Englands counted Queene. 
Sw.FuIl of wife care is this your counfe.U Madam 

Take all the-fwift aduantage af the time, 
You (hall haue letters from me to my fonne, 
To mcete you on the way and welcome you, 
Be not taken tardy by vnwife delay. 

DM,7 or.O illdifperfing windeofmilery, • 
Omyaceurfed vvombe the bed of death, 
A Cokauice hath thou hatcht to the world, 

Whofe vnavoyded eye is murtherous, 
Stan. Come Madam, 1 in all haft was fent for. 
Dm. And I in all rnwillingnefte will goe, 

I would to god that the indufiue verge 
Ofgouldcnmcttall that muft round my browe. 
Were ted hotte ftee 1c to feare me to the braine, 

j -dnniynted let me be with deadly poy Ion,' 
die etc men can fay God faue the Queenfo 
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